
I had a customer to bring in this rifle to be checked 
mini ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
Dear Mr. Brown, ,.::::::::::t 

60 

Than I< you for your inquiry. we have a safety M0:~1:fi ca ti on 
certain model bolt action rifles. This is a vt;{l:~:t:v+FJ.-.rY program, 
recall. This is designed to remind people of .·:~ft~:::::~*J:~:t;:i::.nce of 
bo 1 t-1 ock feature and to offer customers the: apportun:i:!)\, to 

not a 

their products. ..::::::::::.: ... :·:::::::::::: ... :::::::::::::::·:· .. 
" '"" 

You can read more ·information regarding oy:~;::::f:).rearms and o·~(r safety 
Modification program through the front pag:1~~>::¢:f::}:):l;J.f. website or the link below: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi ca~J.9 . .!l"'R~:~;:~:~~~~~~j;i ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your f:~;:~~~~fil'.!'.::8~:~:~:·g·d:~:::·::~:~:·· correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as adfl'~:~C!:t.l~ei:!::::t:o_ the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngton., com/fo(tp\frtf:J.Q.comm. htm It is 
critical that you familiarize yourseJ;f::with th·~::::~;~f~:tmation in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. V!!h~:ther .. :::YPU are"·f!> .. veteran shooter w·ith a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington firearms, :4Ht::::·a fi::f::i*tt' ti m~ .. shooter, take the ti me 
to review this important literatu_t~::;::and .. tj:~::?cert~;nr that you are practicing 

:~r:::m h:::·:~~ questions, pleas~ ~~~1. ~~~e d~~~tact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. '''''''''''''':?<<''' 

··.··:;:::::::t: 
Customer (Greg Brown) \3/12/2002 11:03:38 PM 
I had a customer to bring i•~ :this riflt! :t~ be checked out. He had see 60 
minites on the recalls of these rifles about them going off with safty 
on are off and that Remi nUl(i~im. was recoI:M ng 
these guns. I would like -fCf::::l~UOW:\:IJ-1-Rre ab~#Jt this and are these guns being 
recalled? I have checked 
his gun out and the set._:· 
the safty on everything::::: 
Pl ease let me know some 
Brown's Gunsmith 
Greg Brown 
601··636··4141 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

the gun will not go off with 
gun. 
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